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MATS UK Ltd is a newly established 
company located on the Wavertree 
Technology Park in Liverpool. I t  
specialises in character isat ion of  a 
wide range of  mater ia ls  and surfaces 
inc lud ing  meta ls ,  semiconductors ,  
po lymers,  etc. " In  fact any kind o f  
mater ia l  where a surface or interface 
prob lem exists," says A lan Brown,  
"The Lab  has the benefit  o f  two in- 
house instruments  which can prov ide 
detai led in format ion  on the chemical  
structure of  surfaces in the form of  
images,  spectra, depth  profi les or 3-D 
data.  Features  f rom several mm to 
50nm in size can be character ised.  
MATS UK is operated  by Drs  
Hamid  Kheyrand ish  and  A lan  
Brown.  Backed  by the hea l thcare  
company,  ML  Laborator ies  PLC,  
the company is market ing  its services 
in the UK and abroad.  Network ing  
ar rangements  with the Swiss Federal  
Laboratory  for Mater ia ls  Test ing and 
Research (EMPA)  in Zur ich  have 
been set up a l low ing  MATS to 
prov ide T ime of  Fl ight S IMS analy-  
sis at highly compet i t ive rates. 
MATS UK have special capabi l i t ies 
for Quant i tat ive  S IMS Analysis using 
e i ther  E lec t ron  Beam SNMS or  
S imul taneous S IMS/AES.  These tech- 
niques overcome the severe matr ix  
effects often present in S IMS and lead 
to readily quant i f iable data.  E lectron- 
Beam SNMS also extends this quan-  
t itative capabi l i ty  to insulat ing mate-  
rials. This analyt ical  combinat ion  is 
unique to MATS UK it claims. Other  
techniques  ava i lab le  inc lude XPS,  
AES,  HRTEM,  SEM and RBS. 
mContact." tel/fax." [44] (0)151 228 
4455/2985. 
HCT moves: "Due to a permanent  
deve lopment  of  our  activities and due 
to the fact that our  actual  locat ion 
cannot  anymore  comply  with the 
qua l i ty  and serv ices we want  to 
offer, we are pleased to announce  
that we will move  into a new bui lding 
having 14000 m 2 or  14 000 sqft o f  
o f f i ces  and  product ion ,  s i tuated  
about  15 km (10 miles) east o f  Etoy."  
m This move will be efJective on 
January 3rd, 1995 and the new 
address will be." HCT Shaping Sys- 
tems SA, Route de GenOve 42, CH- 
1033 Cheseaux ,  Swi tzer land;  
Phone." + 41 21 732 14 00; fax: + 41 
21 732 14 03 
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